We have used conductive atomic force microscopy ͑C-AFM͒ to investigate the forward and reverse bias current conduction of homo-and heteroepitaxial GaN-based films grown by molecular beam epitaxy. In the case of homoepitaxy, C-AFM shows enhanced current conduction at the centers of ϳ30% of spiral hillocks, which are associated with screw dislocations. Local current-voltage spectra taken by C-AFM on and off such hillocks indicate Frenkel-Poole and field emission mechanisms, respectively, for low current levels in forward conduction. In the case of heteroepitaxial GaN films grown on sapphire, the correlation between conduction pathways and topography is more complex. We do observe, however, that films with more rectifying nominal Schottky behavior ͑less reverse leakage current͒ produce forward and reverse bias C-AFM images with strong asymmetry. © 2004 American Institute of Physics. ͓DOI: 10.1063/1.1751609͔ Anomalies in current conduction can limit the performance of electronic devices, and GaN is no exception. The source of anomalies such as excess current has been in debate; however, point defects undoubtedly play a role. Such defects can form complexes with extended defects, and show selective uptake of impurities such as oxygen. Some groups attribute abnormal electrical characteristics to surface states, [1] [2] [3] while others cite dislocations 4 -6 or bulk defects.
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The local electrical properties of films can be directly probed using conductive atomic force microscopy ͑C-AFM͒, where a metallized tip acts as a microscopic Schottky contact. Simultaneous images of the surface topography and tip-sample current can lead to the identification of features associated with enhanced current conduction. Previous groups [10] [11] [12] have used C-AFM to show that screw dislocations are correlated with reverse bias current leakage. Incorporation of excess Ga at screw dislocations has been proposed as a mechanism. 11, 13 In addition, oxygen related impurity accumulation near open cores 14 could be responsible for increased current leakage. In this work, we confirm this leakage behavior and show local Schottky barrier current-voltage curves on and off a defective site, both in forward and reverse bias, and identify the conduction mechanism. In addition, we examine the conduction behavior in both forward and reverse bias for heteroepitaxial films with significantly different Schottky behavior.
The samples used in this investigation include an AlGaN/GaN film grown on a hydride vapor phase epitaxy ͑HVPE͒ GaN template ͑sample A͒, and two GaN films grown on sapphire substrates ͑samples B and C͒. All films were grown using molecular beam epitaxy ͑MBE͒ under Garich conditions with radio-frequency plasma nitrogen ͑sample A͒ or ammonia ͑samples B and C͒ as the nitrogen source. Sample A is a 20-nm-thick Al 0.12 Ga 0.88 N layer on a 1 m GaN buffer, and samples B and C are ϳ2.5-m-thick Ga-polar GaN films. Sample B was grown at a lower temperature ͑880°C͒ with a lower III/V ratio as compared to sample C ͑925°C͒, and represents a higher-quality reference sample with nϭ10 17 cm Ϫ3 at RT. 15 I -V measurements of Schottky diodes were obtained on samples B and C using a Keithley 4200 SCS parameter analyzer. Curve fitting of the I -V data was based on a function used in Suzue et al., 16 where two tuning parameters ͑slope and intercept͒ were chosen for conduction mechanisms. 17, 18 For C-AFM measurements, ohmic contacts were formed on all samples using Ti/Al/Ti/Au metallization and the tip formed a microscopic Schottky contact. The data were acquired using a Dimension 3100 atomic force microscope ͑AFM͒ with Pt-coated cantilevers and either a C-AFM ͑200 pA-2 A͒ or tunneling amplifier ͑1-100 pA͒ module. In this letter, current images are presented such that brighter regions always indicate higher current conduction.
The AFM topography and C-AFM current images for sample A are shown in Fig. 1 , where the surface consists of pyramidal hillocks that are 150-500 nm wide and have a density of ϳ5ϫ10 8 cm Ϫ2 . The C-AFM images for reverse and forward bias conditions are shown below the topography images. Enhanced current conduction occurs in both forward and reverse biases at the centers of the pyramidal hillocks, which are likely associated with screw dislocations. Approximately 30% of these features conduct at the maximum reverse bias of 12 V. The number of features demonstrating conduction increases with increasing bias. Note that the larger circles superimposed in Figs. 1͑b͒ and 1͑c͒ indicate hillocks that conduct at both biases, where the extent of such conduction is significantly larger in forward bias. The smaller circles indicate conduction centers in reverse bias that are not prevalent in forward bias. Therefore, only a fraction of the hillocks appear to be amphoteric.
Using C-AFM, localized I -V spectra were taken from Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic mail: aabaski@vcu.edu regions located both on and off the hillocks, as seen in Fig.  2͑a͒ . Curve 1 on a hillock shows detectable leakage in reverse bias at ϳ9 V, whereas region 2 off a hillock shows no measurable leakage. The forward turn-on voltage is also seen to shift down to ϳ3 V on a hillock versus ϳ8 V in defectfree regions. These turn-on voltages have some variation across the sample, e.g., Fig. 1͑c͒ indicates that defect-free areas become conductive at voltages slightly higher than 9 V. Note that the relatively high turn-on voltages observed for C-AFM indicate a significant voltage drop outside the tipsemiconductor junction. The observed shifts in forward and reverse bias for current conduction on the hillock indicate the possibility of charge trapping effects. Subsequent I -V spectra at the same location show a significant decrease in current after three to five scans, also indicating such charging effects. Fitting of the observed forward current data to various current conduction mechanisms, as shown in Fig. 2͑b͒ , indicates that current conduction is consistent with Frenkel-Poole in the defective hillock region, and field emission current away from the defect. I -V data obtained from macroscopic ͑stan-dard͒ Schottky contacts indicate that thermionic field emission is the primary mechanism at higher current levels in forward bias.
In addition to layers grown on HVPE templates, we have also examined MBE samples grown directly on sapphire. Figure 3 shows C-AFM results for sample B ͓Figs. 3͑a͒-3͑c͔͒ and sample C ͓Figs. 3͑d͒-3͑f͔͒, which were found to produce higher and lower quality standard Schottky contacts, respectively. The topography of sample B shows a high density of islands having a uniform size of ϳ150 nm. The C-AFM current images indicate only a few isolated leakage paths at a reverse bias of 12 V. Under forward bias conditions, we observed enhanced current along the perimeters of islands and found that conducting areas increased in area with increasing voltage. Figure 3͑c͒ shows significant conduction at 4 V bias, where small black regions indicate nonconducting regions at the centers of islands. The topography of sample C is significantly rougher and shows a high density of leakage centers at only 4 V reverse bias, where such leakage does not strongly correlate with sample topography. In forward bias, a comparable density of conductive regions occurs. Sample C therefore demonstrates uniform current conduction at localized areas for both biases, whereas sample B displays few leakage centers at reverse bias and significant current conduction at increased forward bias.
To correlate the local conduction behavior observed by C-AFM with macroscopic behavior, Schottky contact I -V characteristics were also examined. Figure 4 shows the I -V curves of samples B and C, where sample B is higher quality with better rectifying behavior and lower leakage current. The C-AFM data are consistent with these I -V curves, showing qualitatively different images in forward and reverse bias for sample B, and similar images at opposite bias for sample C. Our fitting of the I -V data for sample B indicates a field emission mechanism at low forward bias ͑Ͻ1 FIG. 1. AFM and C-AFM images of sample A, which is a modulationdoped field effect transistor structure grown on a HVPE template. ͑a͒ 5 ϫ5 m 2 image of topography (⌬zϭ25 nm) and ͑b͒, ͑c͒ simultaneous C-AFM current images for reverse and forward bias (⌬zϭ200 pA), respectively. ͑d͒ 2ϫ2 m 2 topography and ͑e͒, ͑f͒ simultaneous C-AFM for reverse and forward bias (⌬zϭ10 pA), respectively. White/black circles indicate current leakage centers.
FIG. 2.
͑a͒ Local I-V spectra taken using C-AFM on sample A for curve 1 on a hillock and curve 2 off a hillock. The spectra were acquired using a current amplifier which limits the maximum current to 100 pA, and with negative voltages corresponding to reverse bias conditions. ͑b͒ Fitting of current conduction mechanisms to the forward bias data of curves 1 and 2, where FEϭfield emission and FPϭFrenkel-Poole.
V͒, thermionic field emission at high forward bias, and a hopping mechanism at reverse bias. Sample C is best fit using a Frenkel-Poole mechanism for both reverse and forward bias, which is indicative of poor sample quality. 17 This behavior is consistent with the C-AFM I -V data of defective areas on sample A, which also show Frenkel-Poole conduction in forward bias.
In summary, C-AFM data for both reverse and forward bias conditions have been shown for MBE-grown, GaNbased samples on a HVPE template, as well as directly on a sapphire substrate. For the film on a HVPE template, we observe premature current breakdown at the centers of hillocks associated with screw dislocations, consistent with the results of other groups. Local I -V curves of such dislocations are presented which indicate a Frenkel-Poole mechanism for forward conduction on defective regions, as opposed to field emission on nondefective regions. For the films grown directly on sapphire, C-AFM data do not show a straightforward correlation between topography and current conduction. It is found, however, that more rectifying Schottky behavior with small reverse current is correlated with significant asymmetry in forward and reverse bias C-AFM images. FIG. 3 . AFM and C-AFM images of samples B and C, which are MBE heteroepitaxial layers grown on sapphire. All images are 5ϫ5 m 2 and C-AFM images are not correlated to topography. ͑a͒ Sample B topography (⌬zϭ35 nm) and ͑b͒, ͑c͒ C-AFM current images for reverse bias (⌬z ϭ2 pA) and forward bias (⌬zϭ100 pA), respectively. ͑d͒ Sample C topography (⌬zϭ175 nm) and ͑e͒, ͑f͒ C-AFM images for reverse and forward bias (⌬zϭ200 pA), respectively.
FIG. 4. I-V spectra taken on samples B and C using 75 m diameter, Ni/Au Schottky contacts. Sample B indicates a field emission or thermionic field emission mechanism for forward bias, and a hopping mechanism at reverse bias. Sample C is best fit using a Frenkel-Poole mechanism for both reverse and forward bias.
